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Elections and Household Suffrage— 
Kx-8enator Doollttle's Fanacea for Bal-
l«t-Bozx^oftin«. 

We reproduce below that portion of 
Hon. James R. Doolittle's recent address 
before the Winnebago County (III,) Agri-
«"ult»ira2 y relating to tne suffrage 
question: 

Wftw shall we aare the republic from &e 
dangers of frauds at elections, tm now con
ducted, wtMviallv in the Urge cities ? Fraudu
lent voting, frandnlent counting and fraudu
lent Btufliup of ballot boxes m large cities, from 
New'Orleans to Chicago, have come to be prac
ticed as one of the fine arts of legerdemain. 
Ho* „sbaU it, be arrested? There must be a 
remeAv for this growing evil, or republican in
stitutions will prove to be a cheat aud a sham. 
The essence of republicanisoj is that govern-
ruaut# derive their just powers from the con
sent. of th« and that rulers are 
chosen by the people. That choice is expressed 
through the ballot-box. If a thousand votes, 
honestly given by a tliousand freemen, arc 
nullified and beaten by a thousand false votes 
the ballot-box is made to speak, not the truth, 
but a lift. It no longer speaks the will of the 
people, but the will of the few who usurp office 
by fraud, it ceases to be republican. It be
comes an aristocracy of the meanest kind ; an 
aristocracy of swindlers, of cheats, of liars, of 
traitors to republican ideas. Of two things, 
one is certai.u. Either these frauds at the 
ballot-box must come to an end, or the republic 
will perish. If these frauds are successful in 
large* cities they will spread into all the larger 
towns. Is there no remedy? I answer : Yes, 
th@rc p; tfcere must be a remedy. Take a 
large aity—Chicago, for example. Let the city 
be divided into precincts 30 small that all the 
voters, not exceeding say 750 in a precinct, 
can meet in one hall on election day. If 
there is no hall large enough to be obtained, 
ptit^ipe tetaporary shelter of boards, or pitch 
a tdiit." In aaditica to other provisions of law, 
make election days legal holidays, and require 
every voter, without valid excuse, to attend the 
elections and do his duty as a citizen, and thus 
aid in guarding the purity and sanctity of the 
ballot-box. I hold in my hand copies of the 
records of town meetings in Massachusetts: of 
Woburn in 1640, and of Heading in 1657. They 
imposed a fine on every voter who did not at
tend the town meeting by 9 o'clock in the 
morning, or who absented himself without 
leavefuntil tlifcy adjourned. Do yon think 
there was any false voting, or false counting, 
then? Thef made it their business to attend 
in person, and to discharge their who!e duty. 
Why cannot we do ours? Are liberty arid 
country less dear to ue ? Let the laws provide 
that the voters may themselves, at one elec
tion, choose three of the Judges and Clerks to 
receive the votes at the next; no voter being 
allowed to vote for mere than one, so that the 
minority may select at least one of the Clerks 
and one of the Judges of Elections in every 
precinct. Let it be provided, also, that the 
Judges of Elections Bhall bo upon a raised 
platform, that the ballot-boxes and the Judges 
shall be in full view of all the voters of the 
precinct, during the elections. In all cities of 
more than 30,000 people, to guard against re
peating, falne counting and stuffing of false 
votes in ballot-boxes, let the law provide that 
the name and place of residence of each voter 
shall be written upon his ballot and publicly 
read in the assembly before being put into the 
box. And, if challenged, require his identity and 
place of residence to be proved by the affidavits 
of at least two electors then present, who, if 
either Judge demands it shall, on oath, be fur
ther examined as to his identity and place of 

m nro«tAr»AA nf «}} f)>A ol0CtO?*i.' Thte 
proijsioB would require a vhattgw iu the Con-
stitvftions of many of the States. These pro
visions once adopted, in addition to the present 
legal retirements, would secure the ballot-
box 4gainst fraud in voting and fraud in count
ing. The Judges of Election, aided by the 
police and by the presence of the citizens, 
could preserve perfect order, and make the 
elections as quiet in the city as in a country 
town. It may be said that this last provision 
impairs the secrecy of the ballot in large 
towns. That is true to some extent. But the 
necessity of preserving the ballot-box against 
fraud y) l$rge cities overbalances all supposed 
advfttoges of the secret ballot. The argu
ment for secrecy is this: that the laboring man 
may be intimidated by the capitalist if he 
knows how he votes. But the day for that 
reasoning is past in all large towns. The la
borer no longer fears the capitalist. The 
greatest writer upon government we know, 
Baron Montesquieu, as well as Cicero, who 
spoke from actual observation says that the 
lawtj which rendered the suffrages secret in 
Rome, toward the close of the republic, were 
the cause of its decline. I quote their very 
words : m I5y rendoaing the suffrages secret in 
the Roman Republic, all was lost." And why ? 
Secrecy became the cover for fraud, bribery 
aud false counting in that great city. Gibbon, 
also, the great historian and philosopher, dates 
the decline of the Roman Republic from the 
introduction of secret voting. Besides, the 
open ballot, publicly given, shows courage, 
manhood, freedom. It tends to make men 
worthy to be free. But, gentlemen, there is 
another great reform in suffrage, which, aa I 
think, alfthoughtful men should favor. 

When fully considered in all its bearing it 
will, I believe, command the assent of the 
great majority of all political parties. It will 
do more than any other one thing to bring 
good government to our large cities, by placing 
n upon tag trpe biuji* of human societv. - We 
have adopted in all the StateB universal man
hood suffrage. The reform suggested accepts 
that, and doso not propose to change it. It, 
however, recognizes the most essential element 
of mtftern Christian civilization—the family— 
its rights,^its duties and its powers. It pro-
posesaljpj give, to householders and heads of 
families wlio, for such time as shall be fixed by 
law—say one or two years—have lived with and 
supported their families iu the district where 
they vote, two votes—one to represent their 
manhood in common with all other men. and 
one tjQ represent the household, .including 
women and children. The term householder, 
or head of family, in the great majoiity of cases 
will, of course, mean married men ; but not in 
all cuses. As, for instance, a man may be the 
head of a family and householder* whose 
widowed mother or Bister keeps house. 
The reasons why the' head of a family 
shouM-faave a double vote wh°n men without 
families have but one may be stated briefly as 
follows : 1. Because the man without family 
represents but one human being, while the 
head of a family represents always two, aud 
generally more. 2. Because a man without 
familt-fcas not more than one-half as much at 
stake in good government as the head of a 
family. 3. Because, other things equal, the 
man without family is only half as well edu
cated in all that concerns the good of society 
as the head of a family, living with them and 
supporting them by his own exertions. 4. Be
cause the man without family has had little if 
any experience in governing m human society; 
whereas the head of a family, by the laws of 
God arid of man, is trained to govern. Iu the 
family the man is king and the woman is 
queen. It is a little nation by itself. Within 
its government all human beings are reared, 
traiued and governed for twenty-one years-
half and more than half of the average years of 
human life—those yea re during which charac
ter is formed and children are molded into 
men and women. Is there a single man with
out family who hears me who does not 
feel the " truth of all this ? Is there 
one whs will not frankly say so? 
Some: persons favor property qualifica
tions, especially in cities. But that will 
be found neither practical nor possible; nor 
does it a^ree with our theory " that govern
ment derives its just powers [not from proper
ty butj from the consent of the governed : 
whereas, tlie reform proposed agrees with that 
theory. The man without family, by hi< vote, 
gives the consent of one only—his own con
sent ; whereas, the head of a family consents 
not only for himself, but for the household 
which lie governs. Therefore, unless the head 
of the family have a greater voice than the 
man without family, the consent of the house
hold—the consent of all the women and chil
dren of the country—goes for nothing at ail iu 
making up the consent of the governed. But 
the quertiou arises, what effect would -this re
form have in great cities ? Take Chicago 
again, for example. Suppose the provisions I 
have mentioned were adopted (or some better 
ones) to pr* vent fraud at the elections, how 
would this double vote bv the heads of fami
lies operate iu that great city ? Can any man 

doubt i I would tend to place control over the 
•lectio as in the hands of those most deeply 
Interested in the good government of thin city? 
Any head of a faadfarrl care not bow 
he may l>e—desires wlbh a polios and 
government, that his wife and children government, that his wife anri children map at 
toy time, bv day or by night, walk the streets 
irith safety. Itis With him a oOuutimt ever-
present anxiety Mid to do all he cin to have 
it so ; while the man without family thinks aud 
cares little for police so long as he ta'tw care 
Of himself and has no one else to care for. It 
has been doubted by some whether, in a repub
lic perfectly organized, any but heads Of fam
ilies should vote at all. They urge that, in the 
beginning, and in the very nature of things, 
the family is the political unit of human soci
ety. Within the family government is not 
political, it is purely domestic. The home is a 
castle, within which human laws do not enter. 
Within that the laws of God, as stumj>e«i upon 
the very constitution of man, govern. Man 
and woman together make up man. Each is 
the complement of the ''other—neither without 
the othe/ complete. Man and woman, in the 

Johft Randolph's Religious Views. 
Mr. Randolph was a great Bible 

raw!** and «w deeply concerned with 
religions subjects. Ifejemgitofcd an ex
cellent and eloquenfrviait,, Mr. Abner 
Cloplon, to prrnnh evwy 6|iu|kv to his 
negroes, in the large chapel *he had 
erected on his plantation. When at 
home lie invariably attended these eer-. 
vioea, taking his seat by the preacher 
on the open platform, from which the 
preacher conducted the services. On 
many occasions, while kneeling beside 
the preacher, who was prone to be car
ried away by the If rvor of peayer, Ran
dolph would slap him on the back and 
call out loudly, " Clopton, that won't 
do; that's not sound doctrine. . Clop
ton, lake,that back," and if Clopton 
remonstrated, Randolph, though keep 

Wimtopt's Aim Periodic or Eesvkr 
Ain> Aote Tome,—-This in valuable and staft- < 
dard faptily medicine is now a household word. 
Mid nullutaius its reputation unimpaired, u 
La indorsed by the medical profession, and pre
scribed-daily in the Charity Hospital and'other 
Hoepitals in New Orleans. Wilhoffs Tonic is 
thus highly recommended bv the leading med
ical men of the country, an<f is worthy of such 
iadOTBSuieui. V> HKELOCK, PlNIAY & Co., 
Proprietors, New Orleans. 
\. Fob sale n Mi,1Dfti»aan| ^ 

| First Grand Exposition of the 
IVadestueB a Industrial luatitafe* Pittsgiwgh, 
Pfe.,t opens Oct. 7, dose* Nov. C. Address A. 
J, ^eUiH, P{«6i(Jent. 

How to Get a Hons. 

holv relation of marriage, are both required to j in8 himself on his knees, was ready at 
make up the full idea of man—male and fe- once for an argument to maintain his 
male, as God created them. Prom that re- | point No One but Mr. Clopton, who 
lation and in that relation the coimng genera- j knew the eccentricity and honest 
tiouB are reared. Therefore it in that m the ! f - .1 , U 1. » 
familv, the home, under the roof which ' . 01 .the man, could have borne 
shelters the hours of sleep and of infancy, , these irreverent interruptions while 
is found the true basis of human society, j iu the midst of prayer; but Mr. Clop-
Into that little kingdom no one can enter ex-j ton, when he found Randolph deter-
cepfe by permission ; and if any enter, so , mined to argue the point, either grace-
long as thev remain under that roof, however ? ,* , ,,, 
humble, thev are subject, by the laws ©f God ) . ̂  yu jded or proposed to note the 
attd man, to the head of the family. Heads of j P°u't and argue it at the dwelling-house, 
families, therefore, have natus-al rights, which, j ~c visitors at ths chapel, and these were 
in the organisation of government, should he many these 
respected and defended. In sosae of the New 
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seeiu's W4>re exceedingly 
and sometimes absurdly ludi-
But that was Mr. Randolph's 

curious 
crous. 
way. 

It is said that on one cold Sunday, 
in this chapel on Mr. Randolph's plan
tation. ,whil« giving nul the in 
the old-fashioned way, two lines at a 

Ifegi&nd colonies, where, under township gov
ernments, our republican system grew, it was 
provided, when liffcy families formed a settle
ment m some new town, they could be organ
ized. Fifty heads of families, assembled in 
town meeting, constituted a little republic 
with certain poiiuCal powers. One hundred 
heads of families had still greater pOwem, But ,. . -
in these republics, growing up from nature, i time, and it was being lustily sung by 
none but the heads of families had any voice ! the negroes, Mr. LJioptoii. til® preacher/ 
i n  p o l i t i c a l  a f f a i r s .  E n g l a n d ,  i n  t h e  g r e a t  r e -  ~  . . .  
form of 1868, in extending suffrage, stopped 
with householders, thus recognizing the house
hold as the true basis of political society. 
Some may say the reform I propose would in
duce men to marry to become the heads of 
families. That i« true ; and because true, it is 
one of the strongest reasons iu its favor. That 

observed a negro man put his foot, -upon 
which was a new brogan, On the hot 
stove. Turning toward him, he said 
in his measured voice : " You rascal you, 
you'll burn your shoe." As this was a 
rhyme of the exact metre of the hymn, 

such regulations !.* I have named in the early j negroes all sung it in their loudest 
colonies tended to early and happy marriages j t°H©s. omiimg at the error, the preacher 
there is no doubt: for in those days almost all 1 attempted mi dly to explain by sayilig : 
v«u>? mAii and v omen were married hefor« " \f r frnniiila 1*1 iwA yourg men and vomen were married before 
they were twenty-live. They became the heads 
of families; their happy homes were blessed 
and the counlry was blessed with what is worth 
more than gold and diamonds, more than 

My colored friends, indeed" you lire 
wrong; I didn't intend that for the 
song;" but there it was again, another 
rhyme in good measure, so the nej 

houses and lands—many, many noble children, J sung that toO with pioua fervor. 
with strong minds and brave hearts in strong 
bodies, to become the men and the wonieu 
have made our country what it is—the light and 
glory of the world. Ladies and gentlemen, if 
the reform proposed does tend to build up 
. ..milies, and hold out a most powerful incen
tive to induce early marriage, that eertaiulv is 
no reason against it. A republic does not con
sist of houses and furniture, porticos and pub
lic places ; but of men and women in happy aud 
independent homes. Let nie call to mind that 
the ancient republics iu their better days fa
vored early marriage—giving it honor and 
power. They \yent so far as to punish celibacy. 
In the Roman republic, husbands and fathers 
had extensive privileges, "aud married men 
who had the most children," says Montesquieu, 
" were always preferred, whether in the pur
suit or in the exercise of honors." The Consul 
who had the most children waB first to receive the 
badge oi onice, and had his choice of the 
armies and of the provinces of the republic. 
The Senator who had most children had his 
name written first upon the catalogue of 
Senators, and was the first in giving his 
opinion in the Senate of Rome, that greatest 
body of statesmen the world has ever 
Been. If a citizen of Rome had three children, 
he was exempted from all petty and trouble
some offices. A married mail could stand 
sooner for office, and every child gave a dis
pensation for another year. The object of all 
these laws was to iuduce men to marry; to 
marry young, and marry not to be heirs, but to 
have them. To this extent of giving a double 
voice to the head of families, let us follow the 
examples of the great republics in their better 
days. Let us boild up, strengthen and honor 
the homes of oar people. Let us give to the 
heads of households the power, dignity and 
honor, which of right, by the laws of God and 
man, belong to them. This measure appeals 
for support to all heads of families; to all 
wives who preside iu their happy homes: to all 
mothers who have discharged their highest, 
noblest and most sacred of earthly duties, in 
bearing and rearing up children to be men and 
women, tit for the duties of earth, and when 
they are over, fit for the society of the blest in 
the eternal mansions, and to all young men 
anti young v. omen who desire to build up happv 
homes tor themselves. The support of all 
these must and will be earnest, intense and 
nearly unanimous; while men yet without 
famil es, who cherish the memories of the 
homes of their childhood, and know the bless
ings of home government, will generally unite 
iu favor of this great reform. 

legroes 
Turn

ing to his congregation, the preacher 
said somewhat sharply, 4 41 hope you 
will not sing again, until I have had 
time to oxplain but tliis only arousnd 
the negroes, who sang the last word, 
with increased vigor. Mr. Clopton, feel? 
ing that his tongue seemed to be tuned 
to the rliyme, abandoned all efforts at 
explanation, and went on with the ser
vices. . ' * T- ' 

fke EjBawtjlf * 

A dispatch from New York says : The 
disease among horses so prevalent in this 
section, is not so severe as the late epi
zootic. The horses first begin to sneeze 
and cough. Every horse in the stable of 
one of the street railroad companies was 
more or less affected with a cough, which 
in some cases was very severe and fre
quent. Mustard poultices were imme
diately applied to tneir heads and chests. 
This treatment proved so effective that 
the horses were enabled to resume their 
work without any injury. The attack 
was attributed to the sudden change in 
the weather. The animals ate their food 
the same as ever, and the manager had 
no doubt would be perfectly recovered 
as soon as the weather moderates. The 
complaint was merely a combination of 
cold and' slight iunamnlation of' the 
bronchial tubes. The proprietors of 
many of the private stables, who were 
called upon also, said that their horses 
have been more or less afflicted with cold 
and sore throat.. 

Oflfensire People. 

If to bo a good man and a successful 
mfln ig offensive to the world at larsrc to 

Yfhy Franklin Used temple Language. 
Tradition has it that years ftgo, when 

Benjamin Ftanklin was a lad, he began 
to study philosophy, and soon became 
fond of applying tecliMical names to com
mon ^ objects. One evening when he 
mentioned to his father that he had swal
lowed some acephalous moll asks, the 
old man Was much alarmed, and sud
denly seizing him, called loudly for help. 
Mrs. Franklin came with warm water, 
and the hired man rushed in with the 
garden pump. They forced half a gallon; 

i down JSeniamin'a throat, then held him 
be praised i.% Exasperating. No greateir by the heela ovor the edge of the porch 
unkindness can be done to any nuxn than | shook him, while the old man said : 
to praise him much. People generally 11, " we don^t get them things out of 
will stand a moderate compliment paid | Benny he will bepizened, sure." Wheu 
to a neighbor, while they are left to 1 ™ey were out, and Benjamin explained 
qualify it, or to admit it as a matter of ! J^t the articles alluded to were oysters, 

his father fondled liinj. for an hour with 
a trunk strap for soaring the family. 

generosity 9r courtesy ; but praise per
sisted in wilLruin the reputation of any
body. There is nothing more offensive 
to the average human being than per
sistent laudation bestowed upon another. 
To hear a man warmly praised is suffi
cient usually to make us hate him ; and 
it is only necessary to have the praise re
peated often enough to make us desire to 
a hoot hiln. Praise is one of the articles 
we would like to have distributed a little 
—not that we want it, but the object of 
it is not the best man—if we know our
selves. Virtue is a good thing, temper
ance is a good thing, genius is not a bad 
thing altogether ; bttt no man is to be 
mentioned so many as ten times as hav
ing either of them, in possession without 
making his name a stench and an offense 
to the nostrils of a sensitive world. The 
true way of getting along well in the 
world is Hot to make one's self offensive 
to one's friends by excellence of char
acter and habits of life, by success, or by 
doing anything praiseworthy. Let us 
strike the average as nearly as possible. 
Let us be good fellows rather than good 
men, and choke the first man who dares 
to ascribe to us a single virtue. Let us 
all keep down and out of sight. All that 
we do lor ourselves, and all that we do 
for mankind, only feeds hell with slan
derers, and so betrays the baseness of 
human nature that we may well blush to 

Tradition adds that ever afterward Frank
lin's language was marveloualy simple 
and explicit. 

We call attention to the card of Messrs. 
Backwalter & Co., bankers Mid brokers, 10 
Wall street, N. Y., whom tve are informed are 
a most reliable firm, and that any business in
trusted to them will be promptly executed. 
They are large dealers in railroad stocks, 
bonds, gold ana stock privileges, and can give 
the best of references; and they solicit corres
pondence with any who may wish investments 
made in Wall street. Send for their circular. 

, Yegetinjj does not deceive invalids 
fnto false hopes by purging and creating a 
fictitious appetite, but assists nature in clearing 
and purifymg the whole system, leading the 
patient gradually to perfect health. 

Many persons suffer with sick head
ache andmerveas headache, usually induced by 
costiveness, iudigestiou, etc. Such persons 
will find relief if not cure, by keeping the 
bowels open with small doses of Parsons' Pur
gative 1'ills. 

Have you inflammatory sore throat, 
stiff joints, or lameness from any cause what
ever? Have you rheumatic or other parns,in 
any part of the body ? If so, use .Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment, internally and externally. 

TirWl ~—Z 
SCIIESCK'S PULMONIC SYIll'P. FOR 

TI1E (TUK OK < ONM MPTION, 

The rre*t rirtue i>. thii mextlclae la that U rip«ai the 
mittor and throws It out of the syMtem, pacifies the 

think that we are members erf the human J blood, *nd thus effect* • cnr*. 
race.—Dr. J, O. Holland, in Scribner I Schenck's sea wkd Tonic, fob th* cube or 
for Octobert i Dtspf.pbia, Ihmgkbxio!*, Etc. 

" | The Tonic produoes a healthy action of the stomach, 
creating an appetite, forming chyle, and curing the most 
obstinate oases of indigestion. 

ipBENcx'a Mandrake Pills, vob tb* chbk or 
Lttob Cokplaixt, Etc. 

These Pills are alterative and produce a healthy 
action of the Uwr without the least danger, as they are 
free from calomel and yet mora efficacious in restoring 
a healthy motion of the liver. 

These remedies are a certain cure for Consumption, 
as the Pulmonic Syrnp ripen g the matter and purifies 

A Chicago woman advertises in the 
Marriage Bazar: "I want an honora
ble, honest gentleman for a husband. 
No lawyer, doctor or politician may ap-
piy. I will give my future husband on 
my marriage day $10,000 cash, and twice 
that amount in real estate. I am twenty-
two years of age, live feet four and .1 
naif inches high, weigh 140 pounds, a the blood. The Madrske Pills act upon the liver. 
(rood milKioidTi on,l 17,1 create a healthy hile, and rouiuve all diseases of the liver, , niUhlCian, and well educated. JvU- often a cause of ConsumpUoo. The Sea Weed Tonic 
ltor has address." ! eiv*9 >ne and strength to the stomach, inakos a good 

aigt#tiun, and enable? the organs to form yood blood ; 
a n d  t h u s  c r e a t e s  -  L  • "  •  •  . . . .  

IT simultaneously 
" Obligate will be Mb 
8UTim*r," and that "Lucca will retire 
from public liie next year." 

announced that 
rown open next 

- —healthy circulation of healthy blood. 
The combined action of the«e medicines, as thus ex
plained, will cure every case of Consumption, If taken in 
time, and ihe ube of the medicines persovwred in. 

l>r. Sclienck is professionally at his I unci pal office, 
corner Sixth anu Arch Street*, Philadelphia, every 
Mond.iy. where all letters for advice must be addressed. 
Scheuck's medicines fur sale by all Druggists. 
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N. Y. SLATE ROOFING CO., 1 Cedar St., New Yak. 

when old, can Msily be repainted or repaired by any one at a t riding expei)ae. 
«ence invited. An A«ent wanted in every town. Uberal bdocemmta offend. ! 

CIO » «t*y at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and terms 
w'fc free. Address TRUE A CO., Aocusta, Maine. 

FIRE AND WATER-PROOF! 
Lpngky's Pstrnt Slatr Paint 

Stops the !eak» iti an old Shingle Roof and makes attew 
one last twice as long; Is also the most -idurablte pnint 
ni:»dt< for Tin and Iron. Send for psmphlet. A«ents 
wanted. WILLIS G. JACKSON, General Aeent, Uja 
Washington CHICAGO, J1 f IN'OTS. 

THE $50,000 BONANZA 
SS to S50 

JiuW-» ( in W«J1 Street, 
often Ji j»ds * l<V>rt«ne. 

_ Villi jiarfirulnrs sent Address W. U. PK.\I>, 

}/ KEfr'TR FOH thk 
, !iw«t . Prtra pjfck-
t6ce in the world. !t con 

.» _ , —_ Jtaitis 55 Sheets Paper, 
15 Envelopes, Golden Pen, Pes: Holder. Pencil. Patent 
Yard Measnts. und a We.5e of Jefwrflrj Single 

WANTED. 
15 Envelopes. Golden Pen. Pe 

•"^IVORrfcS legally obtained for tncompatihUlty. etc.; 
• ¥ Wlidenfi1 • fAA iftay 
P. O. boi 1037.Chicago, 111." '"* " " " 

"iOThpiW. 
IRST GRAND EXPOSITION of the Tbadm* 

$ 2 9 0  

TpiR*T GRAND EXPOSITION of the TBADSflMKlPS 
X* Industrial Institctk, Pittobursh. Pa., opens Oct. 
f. closes Not. 6. Address A. J. NKLMS. Pres. T. L I. 

' Tin: WEST, the best Strawberry? 3hnAJl OP THE W 
15 Millions of | 
»r Circular • 

A MON'I!) »nd FXPKSSKS V, ali A tiki. J 

$77 
PF.R WKEK GUARANTEED to Agents. 
Male and Fenyile.Jn their own locality. 

* Terms and iKJTFlT FKER. Add«aaa 
* P. O, VICKERY ,1 CO., Augusta, IVfeim 

CLARK'S BOOK KEEP1N6 . . 
for ciccttUr. W\ 8. 

CLAHK & ( Oea 165 Plum tftreet, Cuirlnnatl, Ohio. 

Self -inst motive. 
Short method. 

THE WHAT IS IT.—Something newi'Sella at 
tight. Bix inducements to Aftents. Samplee, S9 

cents and RtMiin. Asents wanted. Send for Catalogue. 
U. S. SPECIALTY CO., 11 Central-st., Boston. 

€ ISVC1NNATI I)OI,l,ARWKRBLY STAR. 
An Independent 1'htntly Newspaper. 8 Pajres. 
48 Columns <>f Heading. - d*"j Per YK.VR. 
Specimen Copy FiiKK. OTX Free of postage. 

>Tlw "S l'AIt." CO., Cincinnati, OlkiU 

• W hh MOCartridgee, $3.W -.SO.tWnold; everyonewarran• 
wnl^jstisfaction suaranteed. Vhittrntnl ratahtaur Vrr*. 
WKirrfcHS tiI'N IVOltKS, Chk«so, 111., 

CO i>eartx '»n-3t., ( MoCormiok Mlock) 

IP VtH1 WANT to know about the standing of insurance companies, subscribe for 

TIE MAID. 
PuULshedb}' Geo. 1. \ oaner. Jkti 1 j» Sallcet., Chican. 
HL, at per annum, payable in advance. Sead fe cetats for munple copy. 

HOW^OGETAHOp 

|Uver R. R at $4 to SS per acre, on easy payment#, 
111 buy a farm, f 
BAVIOSON 

yaaie rent wti 
LMid OSceT Slbler 

Ipply to 
& CALKINS, 
V, Osceola Co.. loi 

JiU 
.tou ?§ 

NATURE'S WHAT « 
Thin C«nll«11c • CERVABf (SUB|» 

for Cowglut, Colds. Iitlkiiuau^lan of the • 
LunsitHm tbroat mUI 

tfels m«dictn« to * jpMpuntteA «r I 
t*lned by n peculiar praoesa from amp 
or Use Pine Trie, tlw —'—^ 

2£r 

Explnnator 
how $tO to 

py CltTalnr/hlnii. 
&IM! investedV' I l|Tn 

in Ktwk Prn-ilcgi'n, h.isi \ | 111H 
paid and will >mv i.RrKcV*"l" 

Railrtiud St<W&, 
Bonds and Gold booirht* en 
Autrglna. Intrmt Sh 
Per Cent, allowed on dep> 
sits subject to sight drafts. 

BUCK WALTER & CO., Blinkers and 
Brokers, No. tO Wull Street, N«w York. 

THIS Paperis printed with Ink made by O. B. Kane 
® Co., 121 Dearborn Street, Obiouo, ind for i&U 

by p» In or small Quantities. ^ 
j _ OHIO AGO NEWSPAPER UNION, 

E 
USE TUB 

114 Monro* Street, Cbleaca, H. 

I  GEO,  P.  B OWELL &  Q o l  

ATHmOtflA1: INFELICITY. SueedfM. 
lief to all in Probate Courts of Utah. Kestdenoa 

iare not required; all publicity avoided. Inoompatl-
ollstj ^ufocieyt. cau^o. Divorces valid. Address 

W- GUSHING. Attomer, Corlnne. Utah. 

Chic««o Saburban Jjrftm at $100 Mtk, 
I $15 down and $5moathly for balanoa, 

•e of City Limits, with hourly trains within a short distance 
and cheap fare. Send for 
m LaSalle-st.. Ckloaco, lit 

clroulaxs. IRA. 
urly trains 
BROWN, 

Habit Cnreif A*. Home. 
lubltcity. Tim«lrt»ort. Term* 
emir l.tMHI tratimoniala. 6th 

: . if of utipariiilek-d success. De-
acHbe ck«8. Address Dr. F. E. Marsh, <4uincr, Mioh. 
OPIUM 
acrlbe ck«8. Address Dr, " 

DEAFNESS 

X C E L S I O  

LAMP CHIMNEYS. 

Tl|ey are made of the beat Lea4 Glaaaaad 
w|ll Stand Heat better than any otbera. 

tlea of wUUh are veil kagnm. V 
poirtrtnl thoronkhif tncttr* 
poraied several oum̂  Teptable h»frMi« ;> 
cnts, each of which poMedbes sootbin* 
and healtns Mtribnt««, tbws inakM# It tke > 
moss POTENT ANTAGONIST iv «ui ; 
(Useues of the pnlmonnry organs that 
liaa yet been Introduced. »*v. 

ER. L. a. C. WISEAET'S ' 

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL " 
la not a new rtrnttij that baa never lieeni 
beard of teefcre, but an OLD, REM- * I 
ABLE, AWP Wr.I J_TRTTI> 
that has brrn in dally use by familica nisei 
Intelligent physicians for the ISst alxteen la 
years, and InT spoken of in the highest a 
terms by all who hare «sed iti as tbon- * 
sands of UNSOLICITED TEST2MO* r* 
NIALS prove. „ 

Iff yon snflVr flnm any disease An1 U, 
whlcli this Cordial is recommended, ws v 
unheaiiatingrly say, A TRY IT, WE ̂ 
KNOW IT WILL BO YOU GOOD.** * 
A single bottle will demon xtrate Um volu* 
able quAlitie*. 

stu ar in DiEEisTs no snrciEEPar „ 
; ' PRINCIPAL DEPOT, , 

2$2 North Second St.. l>hH<td'€U « 

MAPS & 
lntest. most Ornamental and Ci>n'^cf. speotal AMI MS 
wanted in each township. Send for frre Ofttaloaue iSd ™ 
Terms to K. C. BHIDGMAN, 5 Bwelaj StTTs. Y. >t» 91 
17» W. 4th St., Cincinnati, O. RanCfitSt. 
r - t  i  '  r  i  .  i — -  1  r  * 1 1 -  i  s  i  .  . I  i  

TltE OLDEST FAMILY PAPCR JN AtyERICf \ , fti 

Improved by 
NOtK'O 
TA1\1\« 
Circulars free. 

Dm. Dimeck A WetherlU, BnlKUo, W. T. 

PONT In three hoars. Try ft. Addww 

To« want to make 
LniKv PllOKIT 

Selling t he beet nrticle 
ever offered to Amenta. 
One Agent made (l.t 

i.'Try It. Address, 
HOOD 4 JOSKPH, tedlaoatwlis. led. , 

CARDS.—50 white or tinted Bristol. UOcta.;SD 
Snowflake, Mnrble, ltep, or Damask, 35 cts.; 50 

Glass, 40 cts.; with your name beautifully printed on 
them, and Oti samples of type, agents' price-list, etc., 
sent hy return mail on receipt of price. Discount to 
Clubs. Best of work. W. C. CANNON, 40 Kneuland 
Street. Boston, Refers to S. M. Pkitknoii.l A Co. 

7 HI Bboaowat. NewToik. 
manufacturerot SOLID GOU> 

•ipUon. The stock is larire. very 
choice, and is otfered at retail at trade prices to keep our 
workmen going. Kills unii.jr 91.~>, P.O. order in advance. 
Ovw $15, C.O.D. privilege to examine. Catalogues free. 

F.J.NASH,; 
JEtV KLRY ot every descii 

OPIUM OURE 
The mostrsuccessful 
remedy of the pres
ent day. Send iorPa 
per on Opium Rat 

i»tc Prof. n. .Mri'kfi, P. O. lloi 476. L«porte, lnd 

—The choircrtf in thn world—Import 
!1 ers1 prices -l>uricest Compiiny in 

America xt-iple article—phases eveiybodj—Trade cim 

Ej:1 k ,  Ery-st., H .  Y . ,  i'- O. a...i * " ' 

AGENTS WANTED 
All men ont of employment can make large wages polling • 
Na hrl1'.* Cltar:r, Pictures and Frames. ThuMatest 
and best selling Hups and Chart* in Ui6 country. Afltt/ass 
the proprietors, Q. C. Haskell ACo.^M Lake st., CUica#o. 

Trnlli is Hi£tilyt asd will Pre?ail." 
VECETINE 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD AOT) AE-, 
S^OtlES THE HMITH. 

SEVENTYr01JII YEAES OF AGE. 

Cast VlutcmveuD. Aaf.st,!̂  
Mr II B. STCflSB: 

Dear Sir—I am seventy-one years of aga; hare suf
fered many years with Kidney Complaint, weaknessln 
my back and stomach. I was induced liy friends to trf 
your Vkuktine. and I think It the best, medicine for 
weakness ot tha Kidneys I ever used. 1 have tried many 
remedies for this complaint, and never found so much 
relief as from the VFOKTINK. It strengthens and in
vigorates the wbhle system. Marty of my acquaintances 
have taken it, and I believe it to U> good for all the com
plaints for which It is recommended. 

Voois truly, • , . 
' JOSlik H. SBKRMA*.: . 

EXPERIENCE OF YEARS. 

CrabUmtown, Ifass .liarch 19,180 ' 
Mr. H. R. Stkvkks : ; 

This is to certify that I have used your " Blood Prepa-
rathin" (Veoetine) in my family for several years, and 
think that for Scrofula, or Cankerous Humors, or Rheu
matic affertions.it cannot be excelled; and ps » blond 
pnritiv1"' Sl,r'nK Hiedicine, It is ths best thing I have 
ever used; and I have used almost everything. 1 can 
cheerfully recommend it to any is need of such a 
nsuicina Yours respectfully, 

MRS. A. A. DINSMORF, 
• IS Russell Street. 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 

„ 60ST0W,'Feb. 13,187L 
Mr.H. R-Stetews: 

Dear Sir—About one rear sino. I found myself in"a 
feeble condition ftota general debility. VROKTIJlR 
was etrnngly recommended to me by a friend who had 
been much benciited by its use. I procured the uriicie 
and, after using several bottles, was restored to health, 
and discontinued its use. I feel quite confident that 
there is no medicine superior to it for those complaints 
for which it la especi illy prepared, and would cheerfully 
recommend it to those who feel that thfey need some
thing to restore them to perfect health. 

lU..pectfull1yoi&iNoiL^ 
Firm of S. 11. Pettingill A Co., 10 State-st., Boston. 

VF.OETUfj; extends Its influence Into every pa# of the 
hnman organism, commencing with its foundation, cor
recting diseased action and restoring vita! powers, creat
ing a healthy formation and purification of the hlooa, 
driving out disease, and leaving Nature to perform its 
allotted taut, V'MUiXlKS Is aoid by all dmwtisU. 

S. H. HARRIS* 
Improved Chicago FIRF. aud pilBOliAR 

S A F E S  
snil^VM'l.T UOOllS are the BEST and 
tllEAl'KST. JiiissflMturr nad Sa|«ii 
roaw. '2:5 liandtirvH^Mt.. Chlrai(«. 

Best inftfi VorliL 
B«sd/ &mc th^.Bmnh. 

if Send for Sample Ctfrd. 

Bt. I^otiis, Mo.: 83 
y*f> Hurea-8t^lilcagq,iu. 

. ¥ . It !«•«• Jk Co 
fin - !i>n ,.«a t/ " Your Sea Foam gives 
perfect satisfaction." It is excellent. 

Coi'ik-IIn & Mtmifortl, '>>»-
'  ' r > ,  / V  > . 1 1 V o u r  
Sea Fonm is wondertul. Our sales 
are immense. Kverybody praises it." 

"It makes Breed Richer, Lighter, 
Whiter, Puier, Sweeter, and Mora 
Wholesome than any other way." 

The (irealest thing to sell you ever 
saw. Send at once fort iircularto 

(iEI). F. GAHTZ CO., 
170 Dunne St.. New York. 

This new Truss Is worn 
with perfect comfort night 
and day. Adapts itself to 

leverv motion of the body, 
I letaining nipt ure under the 
hardest exercise orseveresf 

until permaneptly 
Said cheap bv.tha 

_ _ _ *A HI 
V 

NO. 083 
> *S4nt by maiL Call or sen;1 for Olrcu'.ar andbe corod. 

THE 

SATURBAY EVENING POST. 
KVEHY week contains 

Con tin ned Stories l«r the Best W ritst*, Short lit 
Hifctorical Ttems, Centennial News. Bright Pictures. 
Fashion Plate and Letter, Science, News, .Humor; IJtmv l.$tl 
iisure, (kloyb raid iiiris .Oupuiifneiu., i>viioiot. ^ 
tilings. Splendid Chromo, mvsj, in etery nonscrtpor. tfl 
Three dollarg a year, pos'niid. Ou tiisl ' ,J 

»d A E«f>te wanted eveiywhsse. 
RSHAM A CO., 72$ Sas, 

SI. iicort A 
WICKK. 

tery ftoosert Mf- Ml 

1 AM A CO., T3S Sat,M«n at., Pbiladelpois. 

Nr MILLERS *04 

Visiting Cinoinnatl during the or,- • sity 
time, are invited to call at the KfRAl It MIIjC 
WHlKS, Comer of Front and Jolin-sta., where they •}) 
will see one of the largest and most complete RVRR 
STtl.VK KU TOIUKN in the country: also, that a* 
most complete HASPriMTWRV *»r BKlE? P* 

! STRAHB Mill QS. «» 

lirnnch Offlccs and Facto
ries—506 West st rect, A cw 
York; 210SouthThird-st, 

cured. Said cheap bv. 
Pin«+»« H 

\S -bwsiw nuts liy,, 

Broadway, N. Y. Ci^y. 

W.A.DBQWMW 
UMBRELLAS. 
PlIII.ADElIPHIA un«l !«EW YORK .-The 

'qualities marked with their name are confidently recom
mended. 

W 

.. Or. WARNER'S 

SANITARY C0R8ET, 
The only Corset const ru.ted upon 

physiological principles, it secures 
health » nd comfort of body, with grace 
and beauty of foi-in. juady agents 
Wanted everywher:;. Samnles, any 
Size, liy mail, §1.5(1. Address, 

WARSER BROS., 
763 Broadway, NT. V. 

HINT AfiENTS 
States, to »«lt oar book. 

la rrifa Tata 
sbip ia Uie Deb 

AN»AO 

M 

iKsn ŝsfa! 'WritcS from Ihcf* diclalMfty I 
lag adventure, and wootlerful e»c»r«*. Agsntt KVAtV* 
Where cannot fail to make money. 3S.OOO (OLD. 
We w Agent* «*'• from SO <« 80 OUTFIT 

IS £ tonli that will work. Send for niumrtted ClRular. 
w|tt large terms, to nearest office of DC8TI>', CULM AH 
Si CO.. HurrrosD, COKN., Caicaoo, III., oa CiaciNSAn, 0L 

Dl)Vb:!C ikW-INC MACHiNt .0 N;\^ iuh 

HAL- S PATENT STANDARD 

ffttWKl 
AT 'h"i,H.a PAN'PRiCF.S: 
ITAL ;S SAFE & LOCK GO. 

a  t r i ' f . ' C  - A  ' i c r . p f ; .  

a 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

ENTENNIAL 
TbejfWHii int4-ro«t in the flu , „ .inchistoryof ourcuSntry 

makes this the fas test selling t'ook ever publi.sbej. lt-
oontaiBs over 400 fine historical engTitvinns and- 9Uil 
paKef). with a full account of thenpiiroiichini; tfnind Cen
tennial celebration. Send for a full description and ex
tra terms to A«ent«. NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Chl-
-ca«o, IU., or St. Louis, Mo. 

OF THE y \ Vol. anlc w6il«-»» Convulse 
V' Systemic their violent Catharitic aotienjmust not I* ^ f% 

opernt i^of" ^ Th® »nd ^Uess 

I'HrnuitN KflVfvfNeent Atwri^1 

iseactlywhat is required, and will speedily core tks 
mMt chrome case<«. ^ ^ 

t am. pbugcists. : >; i :r 

DITSON ac CO'8 

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS 
Constitute a perfect series, providing in the best man

ia a*eir School, Acadesiy sad 8a»-
a perfi 

ner for every class J 
Inazy. 

American School Music 
Ja.e In 3 Books, of which Book 1.(36 

KcdUvibi cents) is admirably arrnneed tor 
Primary Schools. Book II. (M cents) and Book IIL (aO 
cents) for Grammar or yonnaer HUTli Scht>ol<ir Acadeniy 
classes. Compiled by L. O. Kmlhboh and W. S. Tiliikm. 

Cheerfu I Voices, o° u 
• capital collection ot School Songs for Common Schools. 

The High School Choir. 
($1.00) by L. O. JKMBESOS and W. S. TILDEN. is fully 
equal to their last book. THE Houit OF SINGING, which 
for some yeurs hits beentha stannard book. The present 
work, like Ihe other, is for HIGH SCHOOLS. ACADE
MIES. and SEMINARIES. 

The National Hymn and 
Tune Book, 
ax tan t for opening and closing schools. 

Any book sent, post paid, for retail price. 

the best 
Mrsio 

OLIVER DITSON* CO., 
Boston. 

CHAS. H. DITSON*CO., 
711 BroadMy, N. Y. 

S P  <  c  B S 3 ^ 3 S 5 . v  

1 •? w w\ ^ X « rr'«-^0-5<Ti5 

<s 8-9 5. s., 

* a «> a 
3  "  <  o - a  

<V i-5 w fS 

O Si o-o n 

2252s 
l!B!«3S3 3e* 
9s> B# O.P-5S-J" 

-No. 40. 

\V7HKBrWRITIKG TO ADVEtt rtSk K* 


